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T h e  c u r r e n t  r e s e a r c h  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  v a l o r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s s e m i n a t i o n  t h e  d e s i g n  
framework of an interdisciplinary area of research, validated through SPAS European FP6 
p r o j e c t  a n d  a  n a t i o n a l  B I O S I G -  P N 2  a n d  h a s  a s  o b j e c t i v e  t o  c h a nnel  communication  on 
target market, through personalized solution of instructional communication mechanisms. 
The main objective of the national research grant being the implementation of innovative 
biotechnology  on  agro-food  market,  in  order  to  improve  the  fish  diet’s  benefits,  the 
prospects  must  be  provided  with  valuable  explicit  information.  This  paper  is  about  the 
commitment to embedding the actual consumer experience from PN2 fish market research 
and  agro-food  agents’  capitalization  knowledge  behavior  from  SPAS  virtual  platform, 
through  designing  the  adequate  communication  framework,  in  order  to  support  and 
a c c e l e r a t e  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n n o v a t i o n  b i o t e c h n o l o g y ,  through  improving  the 
target market experience. The projected solution is mainly concerning to offer adequate 
solutions  to  insure  against  current  consumers  fragilities,  but  we  also  underline  the 
vulnerabilities of the whole agro food value chain, in terms of communication strategy, 
which is lacking of adequate common interest coordination. The current research solution 
is  regarding  the  rising  awareness  about  the  translation  from  consumer  preferences  to 
perceived  detriment  by  integrating  previous  validated  solution  of  agro  food  market 
analysis. 
 
© 2012 EAI. All rights reserved. 
 
1. Introduction 
  The recent literature review from behavioral economics, consumer behavior, knowledge transfer systems, 
along  with  different  institutional  published  results  of  relevant  actors,  both  European  and  national,  are 
channeling the research to exploit  the body of knowledge by relevant criteria in order to better serve the 
market by a series of potential  achievements. The previous preliminary conclusions of our research and the 
current state of the art on institutional framework prove lack of coordination between experts, due mostly to 
fragilities on institutional environment and are inducing the perpetuation of consumer vulnerabilities. 
  Exploiting relevant sources of information both public or our agro food research grants knowledge data 
b a s e ,  s u c h  a s :  m a r k e t  m o n i t o r i n g  studies,  consumer  behavior  significant  changes;  medical  insights  from 
consumer as patients; regulation confusion due to captive position  between  conflicting  interest  between 
firms and consumer; the role of experts in guiding consumer preferences and finally, the non-appetence of 
p u b l i c  p o l i c y  t o  c o n s u l t  t h e  c o m m u n i t i e s  f o r  i n c r e a s i n g  k n o w l e d ge  deficit  problems,  we  conclude  that 
neglecting the interdependence between agro food market reconfiguration and health aggressive indifference 
is a persistent error which scientist must observe. Channeling communication constitutes our goal, as prove 
of  responsibility  of  consulted  experts,  so  we  argue  in  the  following  for  a  necessary  agro  food  market 
communication strategy on public health priorities issues to deploy. 
Being  aware  of  the  increasing  importance  of  the  empiric  validati o n  o f  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  t r a n s f e r  
coordination, the paper address also strategic intelligence area of research, by mapping one appropriate 
framework, through instructional communication mechanisms design, aligned with knowledge transfer gaps 
identified on agro food market. We insure the valorization of the feed back flows on innovation demand from 
the virtual platform on SME’s agro food market. The results of this analysis is serving not only the primary 
objective of that project -facilitating firms ‘ access to technology and marketing knowledge-  but secondly to 
the  paper  is  setting  up    the  personalized  instructional  communication  program,  as  knowledge  transfer 
instrument, targeted through  personalized cluster criteria. The most recent valuable research is our fish 
market analysis, which narrowed the innovative biotechnology designated to insure and enable the access of 
fish market consumer to safe and secure diet. Our study is a valuable instrument as regards the following 
objectives:  establish  the  current  communication  gap  due  to  incomplete,  incorrect  and  late  reaction  to 
perceived consumer detriment; assess the spread of knowledge upon consumers of the current tendency of 
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rising  lipids  on  fish  diet;  designing  clustered  instructional  communication  campaign  on  target  market, 
through relevant objectives of initiation, information, involvement, in order to minimize the above perceived 
gaps.   
The  paper  is  structured  as  follows.  Section  2  is  introducing  the  up  to  date  progress  on  our 
interdisciplinary  approach,  addressing  the  literature  review  and  integrating  our  agro  food  analysis  as 
regards:  policy makers’ responsibilities, the knowledge transfer management instruments and the profiling 
characteristics  of  a  prevented  consumer  and  agro  food  value  chai n  a s  a  w h o l e .  S e c t i o n  3  a d d r e s s e s  t h e  
arguments  for  instructional  communication  through  the  tested  innovative  biotechnology  on  fish  market. 
Section 4 is translating the results of the tested biotechnology on the fish market to arguments for territorial 
settings of a coordinated communication solution to implement. Section 5 is exploiting a validated consumer 
detriment framework, by channeling our pilot instructional agro food communication schema. Section 6 is 
dedicated to instructional interventions mechanism; through typify the pilot test, by valorization and aligning 
the  relevant  results  of  the  research  to  the  instructional  communication  campaign  design.  Section  7  is 
concluding around the community’s demand of guidance on food safe and security, which our solution is 
aimed at serving.  
 
2. Literature review 
  Consumer detriment does not have a universally accepted definition. The literature review [1] is providing 
two  acceptations  of  it:  personal  and  structural  consumer  detriment.  Beyond  these  two  briefly  following 
description  of  achievements,  we  propose  community detriment  as  perceived  territorial  institutional 
vulnerability, due to a significant gap between the potential to improve through own territory resources the 
safe and security in food market and the current misguided government policy.  This gap between potential 
and achievement is detrimental itself and in further paragraphs we offer alternative solution, as good practice 
rule, mobilizing the entitled agro food market agents to react. 
  The first area of research was dealing with innovation management capability assessment for demand of 
innovation clustering as  subject of knowledge transfer in European area, covering the market investigation in 
order to define the state of the art in innovation framework; the network of organizations that supports the 
participation of agro-food SMEs in international collaboration being created, as outcome of SPAS project, we 
argue that the conceptual framework is insured, in order to become active part in value creation through 
business innovation. The general objectives of the project were: share risks and costs in innovation activities; 
gain  technology  and  experience  from  complementary  partners;  develop  innovation  capacities;  increase 
competitiveness; get access to international markets. The specific achievements of this initiative consist of: 
Best Practice Guide to assist agro-food SMEs in choosing the most suitable partnership ; Structured pool of 
e n t e r p r i s e s ,  a n d  f o s t e r i n g  s y n e r g i e s  a m o n g  t h e m ;  p r o a c t i v e  o n l i ne  intelligence  service  on  FP6  &  FP7 
opportunities; WEBSITE with infos, IPs & NoEs database, newsletter, communication & network platform, IT 
transfer solutions, tailored to SMEs; designing a territorial space of  knowledge.  
  T h e  s e c o n d  r e s e a r c h  w a s  f o c u s e d  u p o n  d e s i g n i n g  i n n o v a t i v e  b i o t echnologies  aligned  to  current 
tendencies  of  traditional  fish  consumer,  based  upon  the  following  sequences:  fish  consumer  behavior 
tendencies-biotechnology  design  and  implementation-organizational  food  chain  reconfiguration  –
dissemination and feed back. The specific tested innovative biotechnology by the research team specialists is 
relying upon comparative analysis of the conclusions on the following issues of altering fish diet through fat 
supplement and potential human detriment prevention: effects of dietary oil sources [6]; specific alteration of 
liver histology  [8] and alternative dietary lipid sources [16]; tests of variation protein and lipid levels on fish 
growth [9];  vegetable and fish oil  supplement [8] and effects of dietary lipid level on growth performance 
[15] 
  The analysis of the results are exploitable not only to fulfill the main objective of the project- innovative 
biotechnology –but the designing the data base of knowledge exploring and exploiting on fish chain level ; fish 
farms, processing , consumers, local and regional distribution. The results can be structured in benefit of 
market agents and policy maker’s guidance, but are mostly targeted to consumers rising awareness about 
powerful  control  instruments,  in  order  to  monitor  territorial  administration  accountability  tasks.  The 
prevented consumer, along with necessary control instruments will constitute a powerful factor of influence 
for territorial administration, in order to reconfigure the institutional regime of audit process on current fish 
market and further certification and validation of new products and monitor the standards of consumer 
safety  and  security.  Analysis  and  interpretation  of  market  investigation,  upon  current  traditional  fish 
consumer behavior is able to anticipate the tendencies on the matter and to predict the feasibility of the 
innovative biotechnology implementation along the value chain. The consumer is fully informed and valorizes 
the traceability on fish chain and has reasonable expectations; therefore designing a coordinated strategy of 
preventing, on each sequence, by source of potential consumer detriment, is an imperative. The following 
selected results are proven the above conclusion: 
  We observe the reduced preference 11-13% of species with low fatty acids (Omega3), which prove an 
informed consumer on main nutritional values of fish. 
  The organoleptics characteristics are appreciated from which we mention freshness and validity term, 
on percentage 98% and 64,3 respectively. 
  The diversity, quantity and frequency of acquisition-consumption allow us to affirm that fish can be 
the main support of food sovereignty on studied area.  
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  Concerning the main acquisition  motivation, the respondents are considering very important and 
important quality/price indicator, 54% and 35% respectively, which keep price as critical factor ( 
48% very important and 28% important)  
  As preferred location of acquisition we observe the order of preference: fish market; supermarket and 
grocery. Fish market being preferred , the potential detriment being high , control must be increasing 
and this vulnerability requires specific timing of feed back studies  
  Attributes  preferences  decreasing  distribution:  freshness,  taste  and  origin  of  the  fish  and  fish 
products 
  As acquisition decision driving factors we observe: taste 57%; price 45%, origin 36%, advertising 
35% and composition 34%. The communication target as preventing consumer detriment must focus 
on composition and long term benefit on fish diet base 
  As acquisition motivation the respondent’s orientation follows the further order of preferences: taste, 
equilibrated menu, diet, specialist suggestion. Poor specialist influence must be reversed also from the 
same above motives.  
  T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  r e v e a l i n g  t h e  r i s i n g  a w a r e n e s s  o f  c o n s u m e r s  t h at  equilibrium  of  the  menu  diet  and 
specialist opinion upon diet represents the main three motives  of equilibrated food behavior in order to 
preserve or improvement of health. This change on consumption basket structure, through fish increasing 
percentage  will  contribute  both  to  health  improvement  and  reducing  dependence  for  agro  food  import 
products.  
 
3. Instructional communication relying upon tested innovative biotechnology 
  As regards our specific tasks, as interdisciplinary researchers of fish market current issue: new products 
of  superior  quality  improving  and  insuring  the  consumer  health;  higher  performances  of  processes  and 
t e c h n o l o g i e s  a n d  l a b o r a t o r y  i n s t r u m e n t s ;  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  p i l o t  l a boratory  for  patterns  and  prototype; 
designing, exploitation and valorization common knowledge data base. Furthermore imposing the consumer 
monitoring  behavior  by  efficient  feed  back  mechanisms  is  an  ongo i n g  t a s k  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  t h e  m a i n  
alteration of fish market dynamic in order to prospect the most suitable early signalizing in order to prevent 
consumer detriment. The product on fish market being the source of protein most available for the traditional 
consumer, the traceability becomes already to be the higher awareness on the fish chain. The experts, both 
biotechnologies,  regulatory  and  m a r k e t i n g ,  a r e  a c c o u n t a b l e  f o r  their  contribution  to  instructional 
communication strategy.   
 
 The first set of preliminary results to implement  
  Although the recent tendency of rising lipid level on fish diet was largely implemented, the benefits of it 
must be balanced against potential detriment both on human consumer of fish products, due to necessary 
continuous monitoring of excessive deposit of fat on liver. This fat acid cannot be produce by fresh water fish 
and must be supplied through diet. The effect of supplementary  vegetal and fish oils upon nutrition and 
healthy of the fish population was not sufficient investigated, the fat acid composition of the two is different; 
HUFA (non saturated fat acids) being high on fish oil and vegetal oil being poor on it, which is likely to 
influence the nutrition and metabolism.  Our experts study on recycling system stated as general objective the 
investigation of the effects of supplementary with olive soy or fish oil upon fat acids and amino acids upon 
fish meat carp (Cyprinus carpio)composition.  
  The experimental study deployed during14 september-7november 2011 from Brates fish farm, through 
natural  directed  breeding  juvenile  fish  on  spring  2011,  natural di e t an d su ppl e me n t  A mi n o Bal an ce  an d 
LipoBalance, validated standards for optimal trials. The supplement oil diet (5% over base diet –cod fish liver 
oil ) was designed and implemented by ICDEAPA. 
  The results concluded by biometrics parameters upon carp after 54 days of diet prove the validity of 
hypothesis as the following values are:  
 
Table1. Biometric parameters after diet supplement 
 
Sample type  Length, mm  Width mm  Q, g  Q+, g*  L+, mm* 
FC1 olive  212,0  185,0  297,0  238,0  82,625 
FC2-soy  232,0  209,0  343,0  284,0  102,625 
FC3-fish oil  267,0  214,0  491,0  432,0  146,625 
FM4-reference sample  182,5  167,5  162,5  103,5  53,125 
*Rise against average before supplement diet 
(Source: 2011: Final Report PC 62-080-BIOSIG) 
 
The results are aligned with previous studies upon T. khudree, L. rohita (Indian carp) and Dicentrarchus 
labrax reported by Gandadhara et all [9, 10] and prove that oil supplement diet determines a rising of lipases 
upon hepatic pancreas. Because these components may jeopardize fish surviving and human health, it is usual 
to  prevent  it  through  E  Vitamin  supplement  on  diet  as  antioxidan t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i m p r o v e m e n t  m o n i t o r i n g  
procedures through continuous vigilance upon store environment.  
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  As energetic value analyzed we can observe small rising of it against reference sample, we mention the 
highest value 80,98 kcal/kg upon FC3-fish oil supplement, which means a rise of 13% against  FM4-reference 
sample. As main arguments being empirically proved we conclude, as Steffens - 1996, using fish oil as lipid 
source we observed higher concentration of polyunsaturated fat acids, in benefit of human healthy.  
  Oil  fish  diet  supplement,  as  source  of  lipids  for  fresh  water  fish,  determines  higher  concentration  of 
polyunsaturated fat acids, by the improvement of the rate n-3/n-6. Vegetal oils do not alter the reference 
sample.  The  aquaculture  diet  proves  important  modification  upon  amino  acid  composition  of  fish  meat 
protein and is significantly decreasing the rate essential/nonessentials amino acids. The optimum version of 
diet is CLASSIC K – plus 5% fish oil. 
  Upon these selective empirical results and based upon the segmentation we observed on previous market 
study on 1st phase of the grant, we further exploit it on our instructional communication solution, to  insure 
the targeted translation from consumer preference to prevent detriment along fish market value chain.  
 
The second set of preliminary results 
  The second experimental sample addresses processing fish; smoked and marinated at high market share 
on among traditional consumers, who are highly aware about traceability due to potential detriment induced 
by traditional long time incurred for it and lack of control perceived, regarding the easy way to shadow 
possible  freshness  requirements.  The  experiment  to  implement  addresses  enzyme  based  treatment 
technologies of fish products in order to improve the validity delay and the elimination the additives from 
fish processing. The maturation delay and Meta tender of fish may be shortened by fungus proteases. On the 
sample the experts used proteases and alkalize the proteolic enzymes may be used to tender the fish meat. To 
minimize the duration of maturation are employed exogenous enzymatic mixtures. In short the final results 
insure the minimization maturation period from 24 hours to 12 hours for smoked fish, and from 4-5 days to 2 
days fro marinated fish. The validated results of the research constitute valuable information and data for 
configuration the instructional campaign to targeted public of agro food market.  
 
4. Relevant arguments to design instructional communication campaign to minimize consumer 
detriment  
  The further insurance step for consumer is that the administration is willing and is able to guarantee the 
surveillance of fish value chain of responsibility. In order to do this, all audits, validation and certification 
initiative must fulfill essential communication objectives. Milestones are asked to be set on agro food market 
communication and not to act responsible, are detrimental for the current consumer profile, more informed, 
educated, experienced and exigent.  
  A l t h o u g h  e a c h  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o o d  m a r k e t  a c t o r  i s  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  own  knowledge  and  data  bases, 
integration and communication coordination are the main vulnerability observed. We insist to underline the 
threats to sustainability this lack of coordination is inducing to food market; that’s for we are focusing upon   
f i s h  f a r m s  s u s t a i n a b l e  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t e r m s  o f  r e g i o n a l  v a l o r i zation  of  products  and  implementing  the 
innovative biotechnologies in order to increase the fatty acids in fish feeding, with high benefits for human 
consumer’s health. Although these arguments allow us to conclude that fish and fish products, as results of 
innovative biotechnologies will contribute to rising percentage of it in consumer preferences, we must insure 
the safe and security upon minimize consumer detriment as sustainable solution.  
  The territorial network of relevant information valorization being unsatisfactory, we address the  market 
agents  and  mostly  policy  makers,  by  designing  mobilization  mechanisms    derived  from  the  results  of 
clusterisation  of  information  deficit;  incomplete  incorrect  and  delayed,  which  are  the  main  threats  for 
consumers, and beyond this, it jeopardize the sustainable development by lack of fully capacity  utilization of 
the territorial potential.  
 
5. Fully informed consumer and decision system simulation for anticipate consequences 
  The framework of the study we adapt from literature review is in the figure 1 
 
Figure 1. Diagram of priorities for policy action 
(Source: 2007: An analysis of the issue of consumer detriment and the most appropriate methodologies to estimate it Final Report for DG 
SANCO by Europe Economics)  
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  Upon the above argumentation, we anticipate the outcomes of the upgrading information system based 
upon the following reconfiguration: 
  Reinforcing the communication capacity of the interactive network of expertise on food safety and 
security 
  Ensure the administration body of expert to update regulation 
  Repositioning groups of expertise by the assessment of consumer decision influence  
  Milestones for intervention on feed back mechanism  
  Communication strategy clustered  by fragility facing on consumer segmentation  
  As remarked on our previous sample [3] the degree of 30% of the respondents were worried about “Fish 
market commercialized conformity” and 45% of the sample was non confident upon the issue “Consumer 
feed back procedures of intervention” . Furthermore, the issues: Valorization of community positioning; on 
line community of consumes feed back instruments; off line community of consumes feed back instruments 
are perceived inappropriate with values 55%, 35%, 50 respectively. 
 
6. Technology innovation to prevent consumer detriment; biotechnology and marketing advances 
enablers 
Interpretation and valorization of our results will insure not only the necessary empiric analysis for 
designing the innovative biotechnology as project main objective, but also will improve the knowledge data 
b a s e  o n  a g r o  f o o d  b e h a v i o r ,  w h i c h  further  exploitation  on  benefit  of  institutional  territorial  network  of 
decision will increase the opportunity of higher fulfillment of food above and beyond food safety and security. 
Ado pti n g the  argu me n ts o f Sl ow  Fo od vi si on  fo cu se d on  the  con cept  of  food  sovereignty, we  insure  the 
necessary integration of the dynamic consumption behavior exigencies, through the fish market chain of 
expertise  and  responsibilities  in  order  to  prevail  the  territorial  community  interest.  The  communication 
strategy must observe the mutation from past short term interests of the consumer, in which price remain 
discriminated  factor,  through  the  quality/  price  current  sample  preference,  to  anticipated  consumer 
awareness propensity of shadow price of health costs (detriment) due to unhealthy diet. The policy makers 
must carefully balance the fiscal modeling strategy upon agro food chain, being aware about sustainable 
development objectives, moving from short term interest groups influence, to healthy consumer community 
interest in long term.  Upon above consideration we consider useful to design a territorial communication 
strategy for agro food network, through an institutional mechanism of dissemination of the results which will 
reconsider the role of academic and research expertise in optimal valorization of the results. 
  In the following we design the preliminary pilot test of the survey regarding perceived importance of 
consumer detriment in territory, by reconfiguration and updating the previous -Identification of optimal level 
of expertise- network of expert’s questionnaire results (3)  
1.  Monitoring the communication influence upon stakeholders :Administration; Expert groups; Local 
community of consumers 
2. The following interest areas of consumer detriment are supervised via communication: 
  General Environmental protection 
  Agro food commercialized conformity (fish market niche)   
  Innovative results dissemination of local expertise on agro-food     
  Consumer feed back procedures of intervention  
  Public relations   
  Fiscal policy due to consumer detriment specific prevention   for investors  
  Traditional products market supervised facilities  
  Valorization of community positioning  
  On line community of consumes feed back instruments 
  Off line community of consumers feed back instruments 
Upon previous consideration and preliminary conclusions we can address now the main objectives of 
instructional  campaign  that  experts  on  communication  can  further  implement  (modularization  of 
instructional communication and persuasive campaigns, consulting, and instructional interventions): 
a)  Fish farmers 
b)  Traditional consumers (by degree of knowledge and preferences anticipation) 
c)  Fish market distribution system(local, regional and national) 
  We consider that the designed pilot instructional agro food communication framework must be guided 
under the following milestones;  
  Filtering the previous up to date surveys upon agro food general communication vulnerabilities and 
clustering upon relevant objectives correlated with information deficit demand 
  Designing pilot test cluster specific identified above 
  Documentary base construction to prevent consumer detriment; setting the curricula of instructional 
cluster target  
  Testing agro food market monitoring indicators 
  Designing  appropriate  feed  back  techniques  to  valorize  the  consumer  experience  as  knowledge 
capital 
  Setting  specific early warning mechanisms; integrating administrative capacity and expert network 
consultation for mapping  intervention   
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  Communication  facilitators  and  vectors  assignment,  through  tutoring,  mobilizing  and  coaching 
specific mechanisms   
  Dissemination among relevant   targeted pilot groups; estimating small- scale results for -large scale 
further tasks of communication campaign design; instructional language alignment 
  Results evaluation and communication reconfiguration if required 
  Large scale dissemination of acquired good practice ; Business Intelligence instruments and e- book 
guide  for preventing consumer detriment  
 
7. Conclusion and further research 
  Perceiving the necessity of reducing the gap between potential of food safety and security insurance by 
territorial  body  of  knowledge  in  biotechnologies  and  marketing  expertise,  we  raise  the  question  of 
detrimental institutional behavior on the territory and offer an approach to minimize the gap. This will insure 
the  objectives  of  sustainable  territorial  development  via  further  generation  potential  preserving  through 
minimize consumer detriment, due to neglecting the community’s demand of guidance on food safe and 
security.   
  As further research, the main relevant results being already on our common base of knowledge, we must 
focus  on  multilevel  community  informational inclusion, r e g a r d i n g  a c c e l e r a t i n g  t h e  a c c e s s  t o  r e l e v a n t  
information and channeling the efforts to increase the expert community dynamism, as driver to regional and 
local  sustainable  development  implementation.  We  prospect  dynamic  target groups’  identification,  based 
upon partner’s consultation about specific instructional deficit and analyzing the learning demands in order 
to prioritize the clusterisation by positively affected fish market actors, magnitude of the final beneficiaries and 
time horizon of expectation, as well.  
  As results, we prospect the designing of specific instruments of our interdisciplinary network of knowledge 
transfer:  patterns  of  territorial  specific  expertise  valorization  by  developing  joint  training  courses  and 
creating  a  regional  information  centre;  implementation  and  control  of  results  by  networking  project 
management; decision pool of experts consultation as communication instruments in multilevel networks; 
modelling mechanism of targeted solutions, through instructional communication in administration, trainings 
for farmers funds accessing, trainings for efficient management, which addresses the learning vulnerabilities 
of target groups and multilevel dynamic addressing final beneficiary, the consumer, whom wellbeing through 
channeled communication is a compulsory task of market monitoring responsible and furthermore insure the 
rigorous fulfillment of higher exigencies of  local and regional development. 
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